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THAT THE 1640S SAWTHE EMERGENCEof mass popular print culture is now
widely acknowledged. The explosion in the market for printed opinion and newsreflecting both an unprecedented interest in politics and disarray in the control over the
that cheap print was profitable. With money to be made and
print industry-ensured
little effective authority to police the presses, however, the situation was also ripe for
fakes and forgeries. If the period saw the emergence of something resembling a "public
sphere," then the free market in pamphleteering and propaganda was bedeviled by
those interested in literary hijacking. And although Civil War newsbooks have long
fascinated scholars,' the phenomenon of counterfeit journals is more often recognized
by bibliographers than studied by historians.2
One of the most important of these newsbooks was the royalist paper Mercurius
Pragmaticus (1647-50), as may be measured by the energetic opposition it inspired: one
contemporary decried it as "the court jester, the cavalier's fool, the chief squib-crack,
arch pamphlet puppy," and it even spawned a short-lived title on the Parliamentary
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hasbeenscrutinizedbythosefascinatedbythe manmostcommonly
side.3Pragmaticus
be
to
its
author,Marchamont
Nedham,andbythoseforwhomitspagesprorecognized
videa troveof historicalevidence,4butmanyhaveconfusedNedham'sworkwithissues
producedby interlopers.Whilesome areguidedby an instinctivefeel for Nedham's
andothersimilarlytitledpamphlets
style,most aretoo quickto identifyPragmaticus
withNedham.5
Consideringvisual,textual,andcontextualevidence,aswellasliterarystyleand
substantivecontent,I developin this articlemethodsfordistinguishingrivalsof Pragmaticusandexplainingtheiragendas.Pragmaticus
existedin no lessthanseventeenincarnationslastingbetweenone andsixty-sixissues,andat anyone momenttherecould
be asmanyasthreerivalsvyingforreaders'attention.6Somewerecertainlyintendedto
makemoney,butothers,asI arguebelow,weremuchmorethaninferiormimicsbymen
who soughtto stealregularreadersof a popularandlucrativepaper.Increasingly,
rival
incarnationsweresophisticatedproductionsbyleadingjournalists-some apparently
at its inceptionandretaininga proprietaryinterestin it-that
involvedin Pragmaticus
werealsooccasionedbyprofoundfactionaldivisionswithinroyalistranks.7Ultimately,
theconvolutedhistoryof Pragmaticus
illustrates
howrivalgroupsatthecourtof CharlesI
soughtto usepopularprintin orderto propoundrivalversionsof royalismat a crucial
juncturein the164os.

it is
Toestablishthe identityandchronologyof thevariousincarnationsof Pragmaticus
andvisualevidence.Interlopers
motivatedby
firstnecessaryto examinebibliographical
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money would have needed to convince readersof their authenticityby mimicking their
rival'sappearance.For Pragmaticusthis meant copying the layout of the opening page,
with its title, subtitle, date, and issue number, as well as the opening poem and the news
coverage that began on the first page. Moreover, it meant mimicking the numbering
system, for both issues and pages, and the day and date of appearance. The diction,
spelling, typography,and layout had to be imitated throughout.Although the threshold
for deception is difficult to establish, an analysis of visual elements sheds light on the
motives of the publishers and editors. In the following discussion, I referto versions 1
through 17in chronological order of first appearance. For a complete list of titles and
dates of publication, see the appendix to this article.
While superficiallycompetent, most of the mimics appear to have suffered from
production setbacks. Some were evidently typeset and printed on the cheap (versions
11,12,15,16).One newcomer included a generic title page (version 3), while others failed
to copy the precisespelling of titles, the fonts employed, and the appropriatenumbering
of issues. Some incarnations were unnumbered (versions 11-12),one adopted an erroneous number (version 7), and another made no attempt to imitate its rivalapart from
the title (version 17),even redesigning the opening page. At least two editors advertised
themselves as covering slightly different dates from the expected ones (versions 12,17).
The version that emerged in August 1648 ran to a mere eight pages (version 6) rather
than the twelve that the original now occupied (version i), although in the weeks after
version 6 appeared,yet another interloper successfullycopied the longer format.8More
revealing,perhaps,was the tendency for newcomers to deploy inconsistent printers'signatures,9 although certain mountebanks made no attempt to use such signatures to
convince readersof their longevity (versions 11,12,17).Imposters,in other words, do not
appearto have been too carefulabout mimicking their rivals.
But neitherwere some longer-runningversions of Pragmaticusentirelyconsistent
in these ways,as fonts, spelling, and numbering styles changed frequently,reflectingnot
imposture but perhapsthe use of differentprinters,or discretion on the part of stationers. Inconsistencies in issue numbers, meanwhile, could emerge as particular newsbooks missed editions, and even the original Pragmaticusmay have confused readersby
opting to restart its numbering system after the first twenty-eight issues.10It was the

8
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established version, furthermore, that experimented with a twelve-page edition in
July1648,and six months later redesigned its front page.1'In January1949,it was the interloper that looked more like the usual Pragmaticus,which must have given readers
pause as they perused the bookstalls.12
Finally,irregularitiescannot be correlatedwith survival.Misnumbered issues and
ill-sorted signaturescharacterizedsome versions that continued in one guise or another
until May 1650(versions 10 and 14). One "interloper"seemed in fact to distinguish itself
deliberatelyin April 1649,giving his paper a new title, MercuriusPragmaticus(ForKing
CharlesII), and a new numbering system (version 13).13This one was in fact edited by
Nedham himself rather than by a "mere"counterfeiter, and its visual style soon provided the model for other editors.14Although one of these was in turn plagued by erroneous signatures,it subsequentlyassumed the position of authority (version 14).15
Visual clues, therefore, may have offered readers little help in distinguishing
between rivals, although the cumulative effect of stylistic differences may have raised
suspicions about some versions. Visual inconsistency does not distinguish deliberate
innovation from ineptitude. There is therefore no reason to assume that formal imitation was intended to fool customers for financial gain; and it appearsthat at least some
newcomers were primarilyinterestedin something other than money.

Testingthis conclusion requiresgreaterunderstanding of the paper'svarious incarnations and analysis of the rhetoric of authenticity, forgery,and counterfeiting that surrounded new versions.Although authorialboasts and accusations are as problematicas
they are prevalent, examining the ways in which editors encountered and interacted
with rivalsyields revealingevidence about editorialmotivation.
Preemptingthe appearanceof a rivalin November 1647,the editor of Pragmaticus
warned readersabout the imposter, and when the it disappearedafteronly one issue he
launched a blistering attackupon the "sillypamphleteer"who
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boasts himself to be Pragmaticus,and dresseshimself in the same garb,
accordingto his weak endeavour,but comes far short, either of an ape or
monkey, in the art of imitation.... if I have any more of his doings, out
come their names, and so I shall deliverthem into the hands of the tormentors at Westminster.16
On other occasions readerswere given no such warning, but most editors attackedimposters soon after their emergence. In January1648, readers were told that "there'sa
counterfeitpiece of nonsense walk'tabroadlast week with my name on it,"while in May
they were implored to "kickawaythe counterfeit silly curr,which goes about barkingin
my name, and let me have elbow room to swing the members, and set them packing."17
Sometimes, editors only responded after an interloper had appeared in consecutive
weeks. In December this same editor exclaimed:"what,another three-half-pennycounterfeit?Once a quarterit is my luck to be troubled with one vermine or other,that usurp
my name and title-page to face out his nonsense for a week or two, and then he vanishes."'8Complaining of the emergence of a rival in May 1649,another editor claimed,
"it hath still been my fortune to be troubled once a quarter at least with one piece of
nonsensical ribaldryor other out-faced with my title, pretendingto be Pragmaticus."19
Such claims of authenticityand allegationsof forgerywere rarelystraightforward,
however.Interloping editors might stressthat they were legitimate and that their paper
dated from September1647,when Pragmaticusbegan.20One new arrivalbemoaned the
appearanceof two competitors,sayingthat while it was "nowonder impostersareimpudent in this brazenage,"yet it was "strangea man should be quite blankbaffledout of his
Christianname."The editorwonderedwhetherit was possible"forone brainpan to hold
three inventions and not crak?I had thought I had reallyfelt, heard and understood my
self to be a substantive,till two pronoun adjectivesthe last week leand upon my title."21
Another newcomer asked whether readers thought that "old Prag. had been struck
dumb as a dung cart."22
During the war of words between two rivalsin August1648,both
editors were accused of being fraudulent. Nedham, the established editor, told readers
that "there was a counterfeit Prag. abroad last week and I am informed will be this
week,"and insisted on his own authenticityby saying that it was "almosttwelve months

16
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since I first set pen to paper."23His new rivalclaimed to be "writtenby the first and true

ThisprovokedNedhamto attackthe"impudentpreface"
authorof thismercury."24
of a
"counterfeitrascall"and to pleadwith readersto "kickhim asideif he peep abroad
Thenewcomeragaininsistedthathe was"thefirstandtrueauthorof thismeragain."25
and
cury," thewarof wordscontinued.26
Neweditorswho admittedtheirnoveltytypicallyprofesseda long-standingconnection with the paper,and with earlierincarnations.Some claimedto havebeen
"routed"
Othersclaimedto havebeenpreoccupiedby other
by"Parliament
beagles."27
Authorscould
matters,employedon theking'sbusiness,or usurpedby rivalroyalists.28
with
of
means
of
themselves
incarnations
the
subtlereferpaperby
specificpast
identify
andtheysometimesmadeclaimsto the auencesto materialpreviouslypublished,29
thorshipof particulareditions.30
Perhapsmostinterestingarethe commentsrevealing
thedepthof animositybetweenwriterswhowerenominallyfightingforthesamecause.
calfof
InFebruary1649,therefore,one authorberatedhis rivalas"arailingbuffleheaded
the Essexbreed that hath counterfeitedmy name."31

wereconfronted,then,by a seriesof claimsandcounterReadersof Pragmaticus
claimsregardingthe authenticityof differentversions.Thesereadershad probably
begunto treatsuchstatementswith extremecaution,andsome claimswereprobably
intendedto coverthe papertrailsof counterfeiters.Otherclaimsto authenticitywere
clearlygenuine,andyet others,whileinitiallyfalse,introduceddurableruns.Furthermore, the claims of those who professedto have been connected with Pragmaticusitself

sometimesprovedto havesubstance.These sorts of statements,revealingtensions
withinroyalistranks,mightbe consideredastoo damagingto havebeenanythingother
thantrue.
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The incarnations of Pragmaticuscan also be distinguished by their linguistic traits and
substantivecontent-the quality of the news coverageand the sophistication of the political comment and analysisas well as the prose. This evidence assistsnot only in distinguishing competing versions of Pragmaticusand establishingtheir lifespansbut also in
makingeditorialattributions.This in turn sheds light on the motivation of the sponsors.
Analysis of Nedham's poetical history, published in 1661 and comprising the
versesthat opened his issues of Pragmaticus,helps to identify the issues for which he was
responsible.32But the publication is also recognizable through its association with detailedintelligence,especiallyof parliamentarydebatesand committeemeetings.33Nedham
regularlyboasted about his ability to obtain such information, which at times extended
to precise numbers of peers attending the Lords.34Moreover,he typically displayed a
sophisticated political understanding, identifying the most powerful grandees, their
clients, and the ways in which they manipulatedParliament.35This was famously mixed
with acid humor, which led critics to attribute"morewit than honesty"to Pragmaticus,
pronouncing it "thewittiest knave of the whole crew"of royalistjournalists.36This was
frequently demonstrable in Nedham's scurrilous gossip and in his well-informed and
malicious pen-portraits.37Nedham fully understood the need to "tickleand charm the
more vulgar phantasies,who little regardtruths in a graveand serious garb."38His style
was part of his signature.He was also readilyidentifiedby his favoritetargets,such as his
old rivalWilliam Prynne;SirThomas Wroth,whom he variously describedas Edmund
Prideaux's"fool"or "monkey";and SirHenry,or rather"SirWhimsey,"Mildmay.39

32
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Nedham's early rivals were stylistically undistinguished, which contributed to
their rapid disappearanceat the time and makes it easier to identify them now. His first
competitor, an uninspiring royalisttirade,lacked both news and style. Nedham's paper
was crammed with news, analysis,and comment, including a stinging attackupon leading Parliamentaryradicalsas well as detailed information about recent events at Westminster and the subtle politics underlying them.40Clearly it was Nedham's paper that
alone survived the following week.41 The next interloper displayed more political
knowledge but could not match Nedham's ability to obtain texts of seized correspondence, his profound understandingof machinations at Westminster,or his literarypolish. Once again, it is clear that the sophisticated assault upon the Parliamentarian
grandees that appeared the following week was Nedham's.42The rival that emerged in
January1648offered improved understanding of Westminster politics and of the subtlety of Independent politicians, but Nedham's fascination with William Prynne, along
with other stylistic features, marked his version.43 In the following weeks, superior
analysis of political events and of the shifting positions of individual grandees once
again demonstrates Nedham's staying power.44The paper that emerged in May 1648
offered yet further sophistication in its analysis of parliamentary politics and of the
power of particulargrandees,but it could not equal Nedham'sinsight into the Independents' attempts to placate Presbyteriansin the City of London.45The imposter that appeared in September,meanwhile, was little more than a royalist organ lacking in news,
especiallyabout proceedings in Parliament.46
The competitors that emerged during the second half of 1648,however,were far
more sophisticated. August'sincarnation emulated Nedham's criticism of individuals
and offered fascinating evidence of financial corruption and electoral bribery but
offered no direct quotation of parliamentary debates and struggled to fill its pages.47
The paper that emerged in December 1648offered intriguing analysis of the attitude of
leading grandees toward the Newport Treatybut, unlike Nedham's, interspersed news
and comment with verses.48Neither new version, moreover, could match the standard
of analysis or the verbal virtuosity of Nedham's paper. In addition to his perceptive
treatment of political corruption in general,Nedham offered unrivaledcoverageof the

40
Prag.2.1; Prag.1.2, sigs.B2v,B3.
41
Prag.1.3.
42
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43
Prag.4.1,sigs. Sv,S2;Prag.1.18,sigs. S2-S2v.
44
Prag.1.19,sigs. T2-T2v.
45
Prag.5.1,sig. Gv; Prag.1.35,sig. Gv.
46
Prag.7.1.
47
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politics of Pride'sPurge.49He also developed uniquely withering terms for parliamentary procedures and personalities. He talked of the "hocasses"and "pocasses"of the
Derby House Committee, otherwise known as the "pack'tcommittee of jugglers"and
the "cabinetof the faction."Indeed, analysisof the role of"packt"committees became a
regularfeatureof Nedham'swriting, as did the term STATE-invariablycapitalized-to
describe what he characterizedas the regime at Westminster."Knack"referredto new
ideas and parliamentary orders.50Nedham's perspicacity betrays him every time and
explains his longevity in a field of imitators. It also permits confident attribution of his
work and clarificationof his position on the issues with which he was associated.51
Superiorquality,however,cannot alwaysbe correlatedwith Nedham'striumphs.It
did not causethe disappearancein December1648of a rival,who was apparentlyarrested
by Parliament,52nor could it prevent the demise of Nedham's paper in January1649,
when it was replaced by another rival. When these two versions went head to head,
Nedham offeredthe usual level of detail from Westminster-the numbers of peers in attendance,and subtle shifts in their individualpositions on the trialof CharlesI53-while
his competitor filled his pages with poetry ratherthan news and directed crude tirades
at soft targets.54This glaring contrastbetween the two papers indicates that it was Nedham'srivalthat survivedinto Januaryand February,bile and bad rhymesnotwithstanding, at a crucialjuncture in the fate of the king.55Other evidence confirms that Nedham
was forced into hiding in January1649,and at that point devoted his attention to private
newslettersfor royalistgrandees.56
Nedham's successor was no mere hack, but probably George Wharton, an established royalist author. One edition of the new Pragmaticuswas identical to an issue of
Mercurius Elencticus,the paper with which Wharton was associated, and the disappearance of this incarnation of Pragmaticuscoincided with Wharton's arrest in early

49
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fromthe pressin earlyDecember,andhe camecloseto admittinghis authorshipof theversionof the
paperthenunavailablebynoting:"Iamso muchthe largerupon theseparticularsforyoursatisfactionin
regardno Prag[maticus]willbe abroadthisweek";Bodl.,MS.Clarendon34,fols.7v-8v,12-13v,17.See
Jason Peacey,"Marchamont Nedham and the LawransLetters,"Bodleian LibraryRecord17 (2000): 24-35.
PerfectOccurrences108 (18-25 January1649,E527/11),sig. Ppppp.
52

53

Prag.1.66,sig.Fff3v.

54

Prag.9.1;Frank,Beginnings,162.

55
56

Prag.9.2;Prag.9.3;Prag.9.4;Prag.9.6;Prag.9.7.
SeeD.Gardiner,TheOxindenandPeytonLetters(London,1937),146-49;
Bodl.,MS.Clarendon34,

fols. 72, 88r-v.
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March 1649.57Moreover,Wharton began to mimic Nedham's idiosyncratic style, with
claims that "allis devoured up by these state-caterpillars,"
who "playhocus-pocus tricks
with the deluded commons."58This more vivid style was also apparentin the version of
Pragmaticusthat appeared in late February 1649. This author claimed that his rival
could be identified "byhis barrenwit, and the emptiness of his sheet,"and his access to
intelligenceand his elaboratephraseologyreinforcethe impressionthat this publication,
whose author claimed recentlyto have been "routed,"was a revivalof the incarnation of
Pragmaticusthat had been forced to close in late December because of the attentions of
the Parliamentarianauthorities.59This impersonator was also likely a leading royalist
writer,Samuel Sheppard,whose favoritetargets,such as Henry Walker,and epithets for
the new regime (the "cannibal cut-throats at Westminster") differed noticeably from
those of Nedham.60
The stylistic competition of interloping editors did not alwaysproduce very impressive results.61Indeed, Nedham's return to the press in April emphasized the gulf in
both intelligence and style that still separated him from other editors.62Nedham's renewed presence was evident from familiar linguistic traits as well as striking new
metaphors. He developed a language to describe the Republican seal, which he likened
to "astamp or print, after the Dutch model of butter boxes."63Nedham's new incarnation of course attended to the role and power of the Council of State,the "engine"that
had become "the stage of Independent tyranny,"and that was "made on purpose to
wreck tender conscience and liberty,a meer device to gull the commons and cramp the
petty toes of the republic in the dark."64Once again, from early May 1649 Nedham's
version65was distinguishablefrom its rival,and by more than just its novel title.66

57

Prag.9.7 was the same as MercuriusElencticus69 (21-28 February1649,E545/19),as revealed by the

succeededthisissue;Prag.lo.l. ForWharton'sarrest,seethe DNB.
editorof theversionof Pragmaticusthat
58
Prag.9.6,sig.L112.
59
60

Prag.lo.1, sigs. Ggg-Gggv.
Ibid.; Prag.10.4, sig. Kkk3;Prag.1o.9, sig. Pppv. Frankwas sufficiently impressed by its quality to

authenticseries";Frank,Beginnings,
role,
193.ForSheppard's
professthatit waspartof the"presumably
see H. E. Rollins,"Samuel Sheppard and His Praise of Poets,"Studiesin Philology24 (1927):524-25.

Oneof the short-livedincarnationsthatappearedin April1649wasa lacklustereffort,sufficiently
61
lackingin newsandinsightthatit hadto reprintentirelettersin orderto fillspace;Prag.12.1,sig.Av.
thatprovokedthe
62
Theauthoritiescertainlyrealizedas much,andit wasNedham'sreappearance
regimeatWestminsterto issuean order,on 26 April1649,forthe arrestof the authorsof Pragmaticus;
194;CalendarofStatePapersDomestic,1649-50,530.Tendays
Raymond,Invention,70;Frank,Beginnings,
earliertheyhadorderedthe arrestof SamuelSheppard;CSPD1649-50,529.
63
Prag.13.1,sig. Azv; Prag.13.2,sig. B2;Prag.13.4,sigs. D3, D4; Prag.13.5,sig. Ev;Prag.13.7,sigs. G2v-G3,
G4v; Prag.13.8,sigs. H, Hv, H3v, H4; Prag.13.9,sigs. I, I2v-I3; Prag.13.10,sigs. Kv,K3, K4; Prag.13.6,sig. F3.

thestout,Pembroke
Nedhamalsomockedthepresenceon the Councilof fourpeers:"Salisbury
64
thewitty,Denbighthe chasteandMulgravethepretty";Prag.13.1,sig.Av.
65
66

Prag.13.3.
Prag.1o.ll.
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Nedham's return provided a spur to his rival. Sheppardnow altered the appearance and name of his version, and also improved the paper's quality enough that the
two rivalswere easily confused (versions 13and 14).67He now wrote with a much more
vivid style, not least in expressing his defiance over the "state beagles and bloodhounds." He claimed that these were "set to hunt drie foot after me, and are still hot
upon the scent, but their noses fail them."He also claimed to have
severalavenues,gaps, salli-ports,privatetents to shelterin, wherebyI can
give rebelsthe slip, and keep myself securein, despite of all their Machiavelliannecromancers,their armed mermidions and jannisarieswho
troop up and down like swarmsof infernallocusts laying snaresfor to
catch loyalty.68
Sheppard explicitly adopted Nedham's language of"hocus-pocus," from this point no
longer useful to distinguish the two versions.69Both used the term "butter-print"to dismiss the Commonwealth'snew great seal,70and Nedham'srivalnow wrote of"knacks,"
which subsequently became his trademark.71More importantly, he began to imitate
Nedham'sway with characterassassinationby pen-portrait.72In late May 1649,offering
details about honorary Oxford degrees, Sheppard highlighted "SirDumpling Waller,
the fatted calf, Ingoldsby that Tercelof a gentleman, Harrison the pert attorney'sclerk,
[and] Adjut. Gen. Sedascue the butterbox,"as well as "Row the Anabaptist, Okey the
tailor, and Hewson the cobbler."73On this occasion, his account was essentially as astute, and as diverting,as that provided by Nedham.74
These two papers were more easily confused, therefore,than any previous rivals.
They can be distinguished by the attentive reader,however, because Sheppard made
cross-referencesto other editions clearlyidentifiable as his.75Moreover,stylistic differences remained, and Nedham's rival used the convention of substituting blank spaces

67
68

Frank,Beginnings,194.
Prag.14.2,sig. Ev.
Prag.14.2,sig.E4.Indeed,thetermgraduallybecamea commonplaceof royalistliteratureand

69
wasemployedbylaterincarnationsof Pragmaticus;
Prag.16.1,sig.04v.
70
Prag.13.9,sig.I2v; Prag.14.4,sig.G4;Prag.14.6,sig.13.
71
Prag.10.11, sig.Rrr3v;Prag.14.11,
sigs.0-04v; Prag.14.8,sig.L2v.
ForNedham:Prag.13.4,sig.D4v;Prag.13.8,sigs.Hv,H3,H4;Prag.1.63,sig. Ccc2v; Prag.1.64,
72
sig.Ddd;Prag.13.9,sig.Iv.
73
Prag.14.2,sig.Ev;Prag.14.3,sig.F2v.
74
Prag.13.6,sig.F4.
Inthe editionfor5-12June,therefore,the authoraskedhis readersto "remember
I toldyou that
75
whentheyhadquelledthe Levellersyou shouldhearno moreof thatchoosinga newandequalParliament";Prag.14.5,sig.H3v.SeePrag.14.1,sig.D2.
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for sensitivewords and expletives (as had version o1,which disappearedin earlyMay).76
Sheppard also pursued different targets,such as the Parliamentarianjournalist Henry
Walker.77More importantly,Nedham continued to displaysuperior sarcasmand wit.78
The two papers can also be distinguished on more substantivegrounds, Nedham boasting about his access to Westminster that his eyes could "penetratethe walls of all their
committee chambers, and be present at all their clancular meetings."79He certainly
offered the best source of news regarding Commons proceedings.80Nedham also received reliableand earlyintelligence about the murder of IsaacDorislaus at The Hague,
offered readersan extended report on Hugh Peter'svisit to John Lilburnein the Tower,
and obtained impressive information about individual M.P.s such as William Pierrepoint and Henry Darley.81Nedham's analysis of the Council of State, and his conceit
that its members were the "jugglers"to the "supreme puppets" in the House of Commons, compared favorablywith his rival's rudimentary attacks upon the "counsell of
cut-throats."82Such differences, moreover, confirm that it was Nedham's paper that
ceased with his arrestat the end of June1649,83leaving Sheppardwith a near monopoly
for the following year.It was Sheppard'sname that was now linked with Pragmaticusby
contemporaries,and his arrestin May1650coincided with the paper'sfinal issue.84
Stylisticand qualitativedifferencesalso confirm that more than one hand was involved in one of the versions of the paper.As mentioned above,the original Pragmaticus
grew to twelve pages in July1648and retained that format until mid-November.85For
much of this time the last four pages were written separately and printed by another
76
Prag.14.7,sig.K3;Prag.o10.o,sig.Qqq;Prag.14.8,sigs.L,Lv.
77
Prag.14.9,sig.M4;Prag.14.11,sig.03; Prag.14.16,sig.T4.Thisauthorwasprobablyresponsiblefor
A MostPithyExhortationDeliveredin anEloquentOrationto theWatryGeneration
Merc.Pragmaticus,
([London, 7 May] 1649,E554/3).

78
79

Prag.13.5,sig.Ev.
Prag.13.6,sig.F3v.

80
81
82

Prag.13.4,sig. D3; Prag.13.8,sig. H2v.
Prag.13.4,sig. D3v; Prag.13.7,sigs. Gv-G2v; Prag.13.4,D4v.
Prag.13.4,D3v-4; Prag.13.9,sig. I2V-I3;Prag.14.4, sig. G2.

TheCouncilhadorderedhis detentionforhis roleon thepaper,andalthoughNedhamremained
83
defiantforaweekandboastedof his abilityto evadecapture,theissueof 26Juneprovedto be a lasthurrah.
See CSPD1649-50,537;Gardiner,ed., OxindenandPeytonLetters,
160-61;BL,Add.MS.28003,fol.205;
PerfectOccurrences129 (15-22 June 1649,E530/44), 1121;A ModestNarrative12(16-23 June1649,E561/7),96;
The Moderate50 (19-26 June 1649, E561/19),sig. Dddv; Prag.13.10,sigs. K-Kv;Worden,"Wit, 325;Subse-

CSPD1649-50,204.
quently,on 23June,JohnMiltonwasorderedto examinethe papersof Pragmaticus;
Nedhampetitionedforreliefin July1649andescapedfromprisonin August1649,but didnot returnto
Painejournalismuntilhe beganto workforthe Republicin 1650;PRO,SP46/95,fol.151;GreatBritaines
1649,
6-7.
1
(9-16
E569/18),
full Messenger
August
84

Prag.14.8,sigs. L,Lv; TheMetropolitanNuncio 3 (6-13 June1649,E560/3), sig.Av; CSPD 1649-50,529;

CSPD165, 143.On 13July1649the Councilof Statepassedan orderto arrestFrancisHeldershamand
MarthaHarrisonforprintingandpublishingPragmaticus,
edition;CSPD1649-50,541.
probablySheppard's
Asnotedabove,thefirsttwelve-pageissuewasno.18andthelastwasno.32-33:Prag.1.46;Prag.1.60.
85
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stationer (sometimes on slightly largerpaper), and stitched to a part apparentlyissued
solely by Nedham prior to publication.86At times Nedham's coeditor was evidently responsible for entire issues,which included versesthat Nedham would, in 1661,decline to
reprint.While these longer issues contained intelligence from Westminsterand quotations from the Commons, they also contained astrological material, which Nedham
never used, and this may betrayWharton'sinfluence.87Nedham clearlyreturnedto the
paper in early October, when his characteristic locutions of"pocasses,""knacks,"and
"packtcommittees" and his discussions of the "statesof Derby House" reappeared.88
During this especiallyconvoluted period, the paper disappearedfor a week in earlyNovember,returningin mid-November with a double edition, once againwith Nedham as
one of two authors.89By the third week of November, the paper had returned to its old
format of eight pages,with Nedham apparentlythe sole author.90
Exploring the literary style and substantive content of the many issues of Pragmaticushelps to sort out the apparentconfusion of multiple versions and "counterfeit"
issues. This analysisin turn points to important aspectsof the counterfeitingphenomenon. While some versions were short-lived and of distinctly inferior quality,and can be
designated counterfeits, others were of higher quality and proved not just long-lasting
but also capableof supplantingtheir rivals,and ought to be regardedratheras usurpers.
Over time it became increasingly difficult to decipher rhetorical claims regarding
authenticity and authorship, and to distinguish between rival publications that were
imitating one another's appearance, prose style, and substantive content.91 This,

86
Prag.1.46;Prag.1.47.
87
Prag.1.52;Prag.1.53,Ii2v,Ii3, Ii4v; Prag.1.54.In 1660, Nedham would omit the poem that opened
issue 1.54.

88
Prag.1.56,sigs.Pp,Pp3,Pp3v,Pp4,Pp4v;Prag.1.57,sigs.Rrv,Ssv.Althoughhe maynot havecontributedto issue30,the followingweeksawa returnto thepatternof two authors(one of themNedham)
and two printers: Prag.1.58;Prag.1.59.
89
Prag.1.60, sigs. Zzv, Zz4v.

90
Prag.1.62,
Prag.1.61.Nedhamwasalsoresponsiblefora workin replyto ArmyRemonstrance;
A PleafortheKingandKingdom,ByWayofAnswertothe
sigs.Bbbv,Bbb2,Bbb4v;Merc.Pragmaticus,
LateRemonstrance
oftheArmy([30November]1648,E474/2);Prag.1.63,sigs.Cccv,Ccc2,Ccc2v,Ccc4.
canbe identified,evidenceof readers
whilecontemporaryreadersof Pragmaticus
91
Unfortunately,
strugglingto identifycounterfeitsandinterlopersis rare.ThebooksellerGeorgeThomasonwasableto
distinguishbetweenthe November1647interloper(version3) and"yeright"Pragmaticus;
Prag.1.9.One
journalistnotedthe appearanceof twoversionsin November1647andsaid:"What?Hathincubusbegot
a son?AllhailPragmaticus
junior,heirapparentto thyfather'sfopperies,histipstaffeanddrinkingdish":
Merc.Anti-Pragmaticus
5 (11-18November1647,E416/7),sigs.Fr-v.Later,thissameauthorclaimedthat
readershadbeenfooledby anotherimposter(version4), sayingthat"thepoormanis in greatperplexity
andhisbrainsarealmostdroppeddownintohisheels... foryou mustknowthathistradehadliketo have
beenspoiledthelastweeksaveone, a fellowhavinglaida plotto undohim,put fortha bookin his name,
whichso tickledthe itchingfanciesof the royalpartythattheysworeit wasPrag.his masterpiece,when
alas the poor soul had no hand in it":Merc.Anti-Pragmaticus19 (27 January-3 February1648,E425/13),2.
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together with evidence that such papers were written by leading royalist pen-men
whose rivalrywas sometimes acrimonious, necessitatesa more considered approachto
the dynamic of Pragmaticusand to the motivations of its various editors.

The emergence of more sophisticated interlopers coincided with the involvement of
men who were members of royal circles rather than literary entrepreneurs or Grub
Streethacks-particularly Wharton and Sheppard.Evidenceof collaboration also suggests that the claims of editors to have been involved in earlierversions of Pragmaticus
may have been legitimate-even the possibility that Pragmaticuswas initially produced
by a team that subsequentlysplintered.
In the separate,rivalversions of the paper,political differencescan be detected almost from the outset, not least over the Scots. One early interloper was probably motivated by unease at Nedham's development of Pragmaticusinto a strongly anti-Scottish
and anti-Presbyterian paper.92Its author considered that "the Scot, I think, will prove
the [more] honest of the two [factions] for though he sold his master,yet he'svery loath
He subsequentlycommented that
to have him crucified."93
honest Jockytakesnotice of the king'sbeing forced from Holdenby and
his just cause of flight from Hampton for preservationof his life, and
makesbold to tell them, that the kingdom of Scotlandis highly concerned
in the safetyof His Majestiesperson.... God a mercy bonny Scot, all loyal
subjectsgive thee thanks for this, and of thy judgement, and will engage
with thee for the same.94
Royalistconcern over Nedham's hostility toward the Scots and a possible Presbyterian
church settlement naturally grew after the signing of the Engagement in December
1647. Nedham's refusal to tone his sentiments down, unlike other royalist authors,
meant flying in the face of prevailing royal policy and doubtless encouraged the appearance of a new pro-Scottish rival.95The latter noted that the Scots were now loyal to
the king and advised readersto recognize the poison "hid in the gilded pills"offered by

Prag.1.1,sig. Av; Prag.1.7,sig. G2v; Prag.1.8,sig. H2v; Prag.1.11,sig. L4. This explains the appearance of his most notable Parliamentarian opponent, who was hostile to the Independents and supportive
of the arch-PresbyterianWilliam Prynne; Merc.Anti-Pragmaticus1 (12-19 October 1647,E411lo), 2-3;
Merc.Anti-Pragmaticus4 (4-11 November 1647,E414/2), 4.
93
Prag.3.2, sig. K3.
94
Prag.3.3, sig. L3.
92

95

ForNedham'sviews,seePrag.1.18,sig.Sv;Prag.1.15,sig.Pv.Elencticus
hadcertainlyshifteditspol-

icy toward the Scots: Merc.Elencticus6 (29 December 1647-5 January1648,E421/34),43; Merc.Elencticus
16 (8-15 March 1648,E432/11),126; Merc.Elencticusl7 (15-22 March 1648,E433/14),132;Merc.Elencticusl8
(22-29 March 1648,E434/1),136;Merc.Elencticus28 (31May-7 June 1648,E446/16), 217.
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theIndependents.96
Nedhamsurvivedthischallenge,
however,andremaineda distinctive
weeks.HederidedthenotionthattheScotsweregenuinelyinroyalistvoicein subsequent
terestedin helpingtheking,sayingthattheywould"puta sluron us in theaftergame,in
He alsorecommendedhis GoodEnglish,whichexlabouringto foisttheirpresbytery."
churchsetpressedthefearthatthealliancewiththeScotswouldusherin anunacceptable
tlement,and urgedthat the king ought rather"closewith the Independentparty."97
NedhammockedtheScotsas"babes
of grace"'babes
of election,'
of Presbytery,"
and"jockies
withtheir"newknacksof kirkdiscipline,"
andhewasprobablyresponsible
for TheManifold Practisesand Attemptsof theHamiltons,published under the name "Pragmaticus"in
June1648.98Hispoliticalposition,andhisprovocative
language,mayhavepromptedan-

otherchallengerin May1648,whoseeditorwasdistinctlypro-Scottish.99
Thecontentof
versions
of
that
their
reflected
similar
dissatissubsequent
Pragmaticus
suggests
appearance
factionwithNedham's
views.Duringthesummerof 1648he continuedto expresshostility
towardthePresbyterians
andthedukeof Hamiltonandto advertisetractsbyhimselfand
othersthatdevelopedanti-Scottish
RivalsthatemergedinAugustandSeptemthemes.'00
on
the
other
continued
in thefidelityof theScots.101
to
faith
ber,
hand,
place
Asidefromthe Scots,therewereothergroundsforcontestingNedham,not least
the Levellers.
WhileNedhamwashostileto theirideas,he admiredLilburne's
stancein
thefaceof persecution,his attackson Cromwell,andhis oppositionto the Scots,andhe
agreedwith Lilburne's
analysisof parliamentary
politicsin late1647.Asa result,he was
be
to
a
of
close
the
Leveller
leader.102
Nedham'srivalwas sufficiently
perceived
ally
96
Prag.4.1, sig. S2.
97
Prag.1.20, sig. V3v; Prag.1.27,sigs. C-Cv; Prag.1.28,sigs. Dv-D2; Prag.1.30,sig. B4; Prag.1.31,
sig. C2; Prag.1.34,sigs. F-Fv; Prag.1.33,sig. E4v; Prag.1.35,sig. Gv; GoodEnglish:Or CertainReasons
Pointing out the SafestWayof Settlement in this Kingdom([London, 8 May] 1648,E441/1o),6-7.
98
Prag.1.35,sig. Gv; Prag.1.38,sigs. Kv,K2, K4; Prag.1.41,sig. N3v; Prag.1.42,sig. Ov, 02; TheManifold PractisesandAttempts of the Hamiltons ( [6 June] 1648,E446/4). This led to a reply, The LierLaid Open

in a Letter([11July]1648,E451/44).Nedhammayalsohavebeenthe"Pragmaticus"
who pennedReverend
AldermanAtkins([14June]1648,E447/12).He alsorecommendedto readersa work"comingforthin

print" that appears to have been his own: Prag.1.42, sig. 04v; A Letterto the Earl ofManchester( [5 July]
1648,E451/6).
99
Prag.5.1,sig. A3.
100
Prag.1.47,sig. T4v; Prag.1.50,sig. Dd2v. These works included The History of the King'sMajesties
Affairsin Scotland Under the Conductofthe Most HonourableJames,MarquessofMontrose (London,
[5August] 1648,E456/34); Lionel Gatford, EnglandsComplaint(London, [31August] 1648,E461/27);
J.B. C., A VeniceLooking-Glasse(1648,E525/19),16.The latter commented that the Scots were not to be

trustedin theirprofessionsof supportfortheking,sincetheywere"themostperniciousenemiesthat
everthisnationhad"(p.16).
101

Prag.6.3, sigs. Z3v-Z4v; Prag.7.1.
Prag.1.1,sig. A3; Prag.1.7,sig. G4; Prag.1.9,sig. I3-I3v; Prag.1.3,sigs. C3v,C4v; Prag.1.6, sig. F4v.
See also Prag.1.19,sigs. T4-T4v; Prag.1.12, sig. M3; Prag.1.31,sigs. Cv, C2. On the personal link between
Nedham and Lilburne, see Merc.Anti-Pragmaticus1,pp. 2-5,8; Jason Peacey,"JohnLilburne and the
Long Parliament,"HistoricalJournal43 (2000): 628-29,635,640.
102
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hostile to Lilburne to produce TheLevellersLevell'dunder the name "Pragmaticus,"a
work from which Nedham strenuously sought to distance himself.103Moreover,many
royalists were probably concerned by Nedham's attitude toward the negotiations at
Newport between the parliamentaryIndependents and the king. As such talksbegan in
August,Nedham'srivaldetected a plot to remove Charlesand arguedthat the treatywas
a mere pretense on the part of the Parliamentariangrandees-albeit on the somewhat
dubious basis of Henry Marten'sopposition to a negotiated settlement.104Nedham, on
the other hand, believed the treatyto be genuine, and even that Viscount Sayewas truthful in indicatinghis support for the talks.105
Nedham'sbrand of royalism-unsurprisingly, reminiscentof his Parliamentarian
past-provides the grounds for understandingthe motivation of his rivals.It is also apparent that such rivals did not stop at instigating new versions of Pragmaticusbut also
sought to usurp his position on his own paper.It seems clear,therefore, that the longer
editions of Pragmaticusproduced in the second half of 1648,and the introduction of
outside writers, reflected factional political tensions. The immediate result was that
Nedham did not control the whole text of each issue, and it appearsthat his rivalssought
to takeover the paper entirely.That this was inspiredby factionalpolitics is evident from
the dramatic changes in the paper's editorial position. Pragmaticussuddenly lurched
toward a pro-Scottish line, its author saying that the Hamiltonians were "the only stilts
of the regal interest in that kingdom" and seeking to counteract the accusations made
against Hamilton himself.106Furthermore, portions of the text added to Nedham's
paper occasionally indulged in overt criticism of key royalist actors, such as John Ashburnham and William Legge,who were perceivedto be too close to the Independents at
Westminster.107During this period, the paper also turned against the Levellers,whom
Nedham had continued to support with praise for "honest John."'08It also reversed
Nedham's optimistic attitude toward the Newport treaty. 09Preciselyhow he regained
control of Pragmaticusis unclear, but when he did so he immediately reversed such
changes and guided the paper through a complete about-face."0
103

Merc. Pragmaticus, The LevellersLevell'd([3 December] 1647,E419/4)]; Prag.1.12,sig. Mv. Frank

assumedthatNedhamwrotethisbook;Frank,PressAgent,50.
104
Prag.6.2; Prag.6.3,sig.Z3;Prag.6.4,sig.A2v.Inthis,its authorechoedtheviewsof Mercurius
Elencticus:Merc.Elencticus40 (23-30 August 1648,E461/20), 322;Merc. Elencticus41 (30 August6 September 1648,E462/17),sig. Rr4v;Merc.Elencticus45 (27 September-4 October 1648,E465/33),

47 (11-18October1648,E468/14),384-85.
sig.Xx2;Merc.Elencticus
105
o16
107
108

Prag.1.50,sig. Ccv.
Prag.1.55,sigs. Nn2v, Nn3r-v.
Prag.1.51,sig. Ff2.
Prag.1.54,sig. Mm2v; Prag.1.55,sig. 002v; Prag.1.56,sig. Qqv. The author quoted anti-Leveller

(London,[4 October]1648,E465/3o).On
pamphletssuchasPaulKnell's,A Looking-GlasseforLevellers
Nedham'ssupportforLilburnebeforethistakeoverbid,seePrag.1.47,sig.T4v.
log

Prag.1.59,sig. YY2v.
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Prag.1.56,sigs.Pp,Pp3,Pp3v,Pp4,Pp4v.
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Afterthis brief and ultimatelyabortiveattemptto ejectNedham from Pragmaticus,
his opponents revertedto rivaleditions in orderto undermine his influence. By late 1648
the most pressing cause of disagreementwithin royalistranks concerned the fate of the
king. Nedham's rival predicted the death of Charles and dismissed hopes of successful
negotiations, which it argued had alwaysbeen intended merely as a means of responding to the "cryof the people."1l1In some of Nedham's most intriguing analysis-which
historians have only recently begun to take seriously-he stressed that the grandees
planned to have a "duke of Venice"rather than a royal martyr and that they sought to
banish the Scottish and Presbyterian interest, which he provocatively claimed was
"hatedby the royalists."112
Such views also marked the final issue of Nedham's paper in
which
that the king would not be killed
insisted
January1649,
if he will do as they would have him; that is yield up his crown and dignity,
send the church a-begging,part with his negativevoice, root up the fundamentals of Parliament,establisha perpetualstatejunto, or senate afterthe
Venetianmodel, wherein none but the grandeebrethrenshallbe admitted,
and content himself with a shareamong them, as a duke,or LordPresident,
then he shall be bug-bearedno longer with public trial and execution, but
brought to London to help to damn the only remainingenemies, Presbyteriansand Levellers.
The only hope Nedham offered to his fellow royalists was that the king might remain
prisoner and escape execution, because "diversof the leading men are known to be so
rational, that it is absurd to imagine, they should voluntarily throw away that main
advantage,... the possession of the king's person."13 Plans for a trial and talk of the
king's execution and replacement by the duke of Gloucester were intended merely "to
frighthim down, with the fearof death,to their own terms."Although Nedham took seriously the possibility that the king would not plead and that he would consequently be
sentenced,he insistedthat Parliamentwould "workupon him with threatsof death every
moment, in hope to bend him to their own cue, which seems to be the only design upon
His Majesty,by this accursed mockery of trial and execution." 14Subtle and thought

111
Prag.8.1,sig.Dddv.Suchskepticismaboutthelikelihoodof accommodationbetweenkingand
Parliament was echoed in MercuriusElencticus:Merc.Elencticus51 (8-15 November 1648,E472/8), 293-94;
Merc.Elencticus54 (29 November-6December1648,E475/22), sigs. Ggg, Gggv, Ggg2;Merc.Elencticus55
(5-12 December 1648,E476/4), sig. Hhh4v; Merc.Elencticus57(19-26 December 1648,E477/31),sig. Kkk4.
112
Prag.1.65,sig.Eeev.Onceagain,thisanalysismatchedNedham'sletters,forwardedto Hydeby
Lawrans,dated 18and 25 December; Bodl., MS. Clarendon 34, fols. 12-13v,17.See S. R. Gardiner,History of
the GreatCivil War,4 vols. (London, 1987),4:285-86; Underdown, Pride'sPurge,168.
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provoking as such analysiswas, it was an approachfew royalistscould countenance-let
alone allow to be published in the weeks before the trial. This was why Nedham's voice
needed to be drowned out by less sophisticatedobservers.
Nedham was nothing if not indefatigable,however, and his return to the press in
April 1649 helped to ensure that Pragmaticus remained a focal point for profound
rivalry."5This is evident from the claim by one editor that a competitor peddled "absurdities"that had "scandalizedthe candid innocency and integrity of the royal cause,
which needs not gross lies, nor empty flourishes to vindicate or illustrateit."116
While at
this point there was far greater substantive agreement among the various editors of
Pragmaticus,John Lilburneprovoked more conflict (see Amos Tubb'sessay in this volume). The editor Nedham opposed considered Lilburneto be a "knave,"albeit one who
was a useful opponent of Cromwell and a welcome sign of divisions.117Nevertheless,
shortly before Nedham's return this editor called Lilburnea "fool' a "traiterousrebel,"
and "thatmortar-piece of rebellion."118
Another editor in the spring of 1649referredto
Lilburne and his "pestiferous comrades,"and in the following Julyanother journalist
claimed that the Levellerswould "breviatthe laws into libels, convert the ecclesiastical
canons into blasphemous conjurations, metamorphise monarchy into mousehole and
turn a whole kingdom arse upward.""19
One of the papers that emerged briefly in April
contained more favorable comments about Lilburne, and Nedham himself described
Lilburne as "honest"and "gallant,"proposing that his views were misunderstood. The
Levellers, Nedham argued, did not aim at "levelling of mens" estates, but at the "new
statetyranny,"and they stood
for an equal interestin freedom againstthe present tyranny,and are so
much the more tolerablein that a little experiencewill teach them, that a
just monarch is the best guardianof public liberty,besides the passageis
very quick and easy from a popular government to a well-regulated
monarchy.120
Lilburnewas said to face a trial"upon a new trick of treason againstlaws unknown,"and
Nedham complimented the Levellerwomen on the way that "theirtongues pelted hail
shot against the members as they passed to and fro."'21Nedham's leading rival later
Prag.13.1.
Prag.11.1,sigs. A-Av.
117
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adopteda lesshostileattitudetowardLilburne,althoughhe offeredthe Levellersadvice
ratherthanpositivesupport:"leavepetitioning,drawyourswords,andtryforyourfreedoms,disputethemto thechinsin blood,ratherthanloseyourchampionLilburne,and
In a laterguise,thisauthorrepeatedsuchadvice:"I
withhim yourlibertiesforever."122
alwaystoldyou petitioningwouldnot availanything,it musteitherbe blowsor nothing
thatmustcarrythe design."123
Nevertheless,the differencebetweenhis attitudeto the
LevellersandNedham'swasprobablymorestylethansubstance.Whilehe ratherdisNedhamconsistentlyreferredto "galmissivelyreferredto themasthe"sea-green-boys,"
Theprevailingroyalistmood, however,acknowledgedthe
lantJohn"andhis allies.124
usefulnessof theLevellers,
althoughdissentingvoiceswerestillheardlaterin theyear.125
On otherissuesof royalisttacticsthereappearsto havebeen more agreement.
Nedhammayhavedismayedsome royalistswith the stridencyof his responseto the
Walter
assassination
of IsaacDorislaus.Notingthatanotherof theRump'sambassadors,
Strickland,hadevadedan assassin,Nedhamsaid:"'twaswellhe missed,andI hope,as
acts of this naturearenot handsome,so no more will be practisedupon any of the
brethren."His opposition,moretheologicalthanpoliticalin its terms,however,was
baseduponthe ideathat"bysuchcourses,to sendto the devilhis duebeforehis time,is
to robGodof his honour."126
Nedhamandhis rivalagreedthatthe royalistsshouldnot
with
the
new
"compound"
government,Nedhamscorning"topleasethosecavalierbabies,whoseambitionit is to sit at home andpicktheirfingers,anddrinkhealthsin the
behalfof his Majesty."127
Andtheynow shareddisapprovalof the Scots,althoughthis
wasto be expected,giventheirtreatmentof CharlesII. OneeditorinApril1649opposed
Scots,recommendingan appealto FranceandSavoy.128
relyinguponthe"sophistical"
Nedham predicted that Charles II "will never agree with the Scot Presbyter Indepen-

In
dents,but will be ableto makeup his own interesttherein a parliamentary
way."129
May,Nedham'smainrivalopposedsucha dealwiththeScots,saying,"itis no partof my
creedthathis MajestywillbecomePresbyter,
sinceif he comein uponthatscoreallhis
friendswillbe undone,andhimselfenslavedaswellasthekingdom."130
Anothereditor
122
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advised readers to "takea prospective and you may discern a great blazing star in the
North that portends fire and faggot for our sacreligious sectaries. Jockeythreatens to
bind all the blewbonnets to their good behaviour with the strong cart-rope of the
covenant."131
Agreement on major policy issues did not indicate that peace had broken out between rival editors, however. Indeed, the summer of 1649 witnessed outbursts of profound hostility from Nedham's rival, and this bitter animosity took a more personal
direction, apparently fueled by Nedham's Parliamentarian past. When Nedham reemerged in May 1649, Sheppard raised this explicitly, saying that he was "aman so full
stufft with rebellion,"and "apure turncoat"who sought to "blind peoples" eyes from
seeing his rebellion... by characterisinghimself in the frontspiecewith the ancient loyal
title of Pragmaticus."He also promised that if Nedham'spaper persisted,he should "expect a full discovery to be made of his roguery,for I neither can, nor will permit such a
k - (to abuse the ears of loyalty and honesty) who hath had so great a share in murdering majesty."132In a later guise, this author renewed the threat to expose Nedham
with a "friendlyadmonition":
I once told him if he did persistin his course of scribblingI would make a
discoveryof him, and leavehim to the fury of the tormentors,since when I
havehad patience a fortnight, expecting he would forbeare,by reason I
gavehim so fair a warning, and now the second time I'll give him a caution
and wish him to depart in peace.133
Again, the editor displayed awareness of, and willingness to expose, Nedham's Parliamentarianpast:
[I]fyet this now councel be rejected,then let him know I have a key that
will unlock the privatecabinet of his heart,and lay open what he now is,
and formerlywas;for were he a true royalistI could forgivehim, and
would ratherdo myself an injurythan hurt him. But he being a turncoat
and inveterateenemy to the late king (as might appearby his high treason
(often written but once especially)againsthim at sight whereof the very
Parliamentrebelsthemselvesblusht with shame, and for that fault imprisoned him and put him to silence) I cannot with a safe conscience suffer
him as a rivalin title with me.134
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He subsequently renewed his attack, portraying his rival as a traitor whose "heartwill
not let his tongue lye, for treason and lies are broached in his first lines of his last week's
This startlingwillingness on the part
book, where he saysthe king flyes,or runs away."'35
of royalist authors to attack a fellow travelerby exposing his Parliamentarianpast was
also evident in September,when another editor claimed that an earlierversion had been
usurped by Nedham, who was describedas "animpious hand that formerlywrit Britanicusand a Hue and Cry against the king."'36Such hostility toward Nedham on the part
of some royalistsmay provide the context for his later claim that he was betrayedto the
Parliamentarianauthorities in June 1649,although the story of his arrest attests to his
abiding links with at least some royalists,since he was apparentlyseized while at dinner
with "acompany of gallants"that included one of CharlesII'sagents.137
Scrutiny of the various versions of Pragmaticusreveals that their authors held
conflictingviews on royalistpolicy and tactics.Nedham'sdistinctiveand provocativeroyalist counsel suggeststhat some of his rivalswere motivated by hostility to his views and
by a desireto outline a contrastingvision. It certainlyseems to be the case that such publishing rivalry emerged most forcefully at crucial moments in the course of the late
164os,and at times when Nedham'sviews were most out of tune with prevailingopinion
and least easy to stomach by his fellow royalists.
Thus, the proliferation of newsbooks often placed under the umbrella of"counterfeiting"likely resulted from severalinterrelatedagendas.Perhapsmotivated by a desire to reclaim a title to which they felt some attachment, to reach out to Nedham's
readers,and to undermine his livelihood, various editors instigatedrivalincarnationsof
his paper and even sought to oust him from his own version. Their hostility towardhim
was based not just upon his quirky views about royalist policy but also upon personal
animosity and a refusalto forgive him for his Parliamentarianpast. Analyzing the various incarnations of Pragmaticussuggests the possibility that political differencesmotivated the authors of even the most insubstantial versions of the paper. If money was a
motive, it may perhapshave been a weapon in this war of opinion.
The contrastingpolitical positions of the various editors and their papersalso sugthat
they may have been directly representing the views of factional interests and
gest
specific grandees. Little is known about the personal connections of Samuel Sheppard,
but John Cleveland was a former advocate general of the royalist garrison at Newark,
and George Wharton had been paymasterof the Oxford garrison as well as a captain of
horse.138More intriguing, however,is Nedham. While his opinions were not sharedby
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the majority of royalist journalists, they were far from idiosyncratic, and he certainly
reflected the views of at least some prominent royalists, such as Sir EdwardHyde and
Sir EdwardNicholas, not least over the Scots. Hyde told the earl of Holland in the first
week of February1648that "the Scots, unless they are strictly treatedwith, are not to be
trusted,"and that the king ought not make any compromise on religion.139Nedham was
one of Hyde'scorrespondents, of course, and was probablythe author of a letter to him
in April 1648 expressing the opinion that Hamilton was "not now acting your king's
interest, but his own, and pursuing the old design of his family,"advocating a royalistIndependent alliance.140Such connections suggest that the complex history of Pragmaticusreflectedthe machinations of royalistfactions,whose grandeessought to secure
control of powerful propaganda weapons with which to fight their battles against one
another as much as againstParliament.

"Counterfeiting"has generally been described in terms of commercial motivation, the
lure of profits to be made by assuming the name of a successfulpaper.This probablyexplains the appearanceof some versions of Pragmaticus,not least because the press legislation of 1647, and the attempt to close down Pragmaticus,had doubled its price and
increased the profits to be made.141Nedham's second rival clearly sought to steal customers by appearing on the streets ahead of the authentic edition, and it seems likely
that short-lived, poorly produced versions that offered little intelligence and insight
were intended to make money.142Some versions may have been prompted by a desire to
step into the shoes of an editor who was facing difficulties with the Parliamentarianauthorities. When Nedham's paper was briefly "routed by the mirmydions" of Parliament,143one of his fellow royalists may have seized an opportunity. There is certainly
rhetorical evidence to support such conclusions. Nedham said of an early rival that he
had assumed the name Pragmaticus"tomake his trash vendible,"and to "feed himself
Another editor claimed that a rivalpaperwas
upon another man'sreputation."144
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no otherbutPhilo-monarchicus
whichcameouttheweekbefore,andby
reasontheauthorfoundthatpeoplewouldnotbe gulledbysuchnonsense,thinkingthatso wellknowna titleasPragmaticus
mightfurtherthe
saleof hisbarren-witted
rather
of
bundle
pamphlet(or
forgedlies)hehath
it seemschangedhisnoteandshowshimselfto be somebumbastballad
maker.145

Thiswriterlatersuggestedthatthe superficialtypographicalsimilaritiesbetweentwo
rivaleditionsresultedfromdeliberateattemptsto confusecustomersin bookshopsand
at bookstalls.146
Suchcommentsneedto be treatedwith care,of course,as theywere
of
the
likelypart
rivalrytheydescribe.
Thenewsbooksof courseappearedfora rangeof reasons.It is onlyby submitting
issuesof Pragmaticus
to rhetorical,visual,stylistic,qualitative,andpoliticalexaminationthatit becomespossibleto identifywithanycertaintythepaper'sdifferentincarnations,andto attemptto assessthepurposesbehindeach.I havetriedto suggestthatthe
rhetoricof authenticityandforgerythatwasso prevalentin incarnationsof Pragmaticus
revealsthebitternessof therivalrybetweenauthorswhowerenominallyfightingforthe
samecause.Whenan editordidacknowledgethe noveltyof hisversion,it wastypically
in the interestof reclaiming,on politicalgrounds,a titlewithwhichhe hada priorconnection.Clearpoliticaldifferencesareapparentbetweenrivalversions,whichoftenappearedatcrucialpoliticaljuncturesto assertparticularstrandsof royalism.Perhapsthe
most intriguingmotivationwas the need to undermineNedham,with his strident
brandof anti-Scottishand anti-Presbyterian
royalism,whichfavoredan alliancebetweenthe kingandthe politicalIndependentsandwasevensympathetictowardLilburneandthe Levellers.ThecloselinksbetweenNedhamandSirEdwardHyde'scircle
suggestthe importancethatpoliticalleadersattachedto obtaininga printedvoicefor
their particularfaction. Ultimately,analysisof Pragmaticusrevealsthe seriousness of the

divisionsbetweenroyalistfactions,bothpersonalandpolitical,andthe extentto which
thepurposeof the paperwasto fightbattleswithinroyalismasmuchasthewaragainst
Parliament
andtheRepublic.
HISTORY OF PARLIAMENT, LONDON
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Appendix

Referencesarefromthe ThomasonCollectionin the BritishLibrary,whereavailable,
and from C. Nelson and M. Seccombe, British Newspapersand Periodicals,1641-1700

(NewYork,1987).Someof thepunctuationin thetitleshasnotbeenretained.
VERSION

1:

Nedham(withSamuelSheppard,GeorgeWharton,and
Marchamont
JohnCleveland?)
1.1
1.2

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num. 1 (14-21 Sept. 1647) E407/39,369.101
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num. 2 (21-28 Sept. 1647) E409/8,369.102A

1.3

MercuriusPragmaticvsNum. 3 (28 Sept.-6 Oct. 1647)E410/4,369.103

1.4
1.5
1.6

Mercurius Pragmaticus Num. 4 (5-12 Oct. 1647) E410/19, 369.104
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num. 5 (12-19 Oct. 1647) E411/8,369.105
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num. 6 (19-26 Oct. 1647) E411/23,369.106
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num. 7 (26 Oct.-2 Nov. 1647) E412/16,369.107
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num. 8 (2-9 Nov. 1647) E413/8,369.108
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num. 9 (9-16 Nov. 1647) E414/15,369.109A
Mercvsivs Pragmaticus Num. 10 (16-23 Nov. 1647) E416/26,369.110A

1.7
1.8
1.9
1.10
1.11

MercvrivsPragmaticusNum.11(23-30 Nov. 1647)E417/20,369.1I1A
1.12 MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 12(30 Nov.-7 Dec. 1647)E419/12,369.112
1.13 MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 13(7-14 Dec. 1647)E419/22,369.113
1.14 MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 14 (14-21Dec. 1647)E421/1,369.114
1.15

Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num. 15 (21-28 Dec. 1647) E421/15,369.115

1.16 MercvrivsPragmaticusNum.16 (28 Dec.-4 Jan.1648,E421/29,369.116
1.17
1.18
1.19
1.20

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Num.

17 (4-11 Jan. 1648)E422/17,369.117
18 (11-18 Jan. 1648) E423/2, 369.118A
19 (18-25 Jan. 1648) E423/21,369.119
20 (25 Jan.-i Feb. 1648) E424/7, 369.120

1.21 MercvriusPragmaticusNumb. 21(1-8 Feb.1648)E426/6,369.121
1.22 MercvriusPragmaticusNumb. 22 (8-15 Feb.1648)E427/7,369.122
1.23 MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 23 (15-22Feb.1648)E428/9,369.123
Feb. 1648) E429/12, 369.124

1.24

Mercvrivs PragmaticusNum.

1.25
1.26
1.27
1.28
1.29
1.30
1.31
1.32

MercuriusPragmaticvsNum. 25 (29 Feb.-7 Mar.1648)E431/5,369.125
MercuriusPragmaticvsNum. 26 (7-14 Mar.1648)E432/3,369.126
MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 27 (14-21Mar.1648)E433/4,369.127
MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 28 (21-28 Mar.1648)E433/28,369.128
MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 1 (28 Mar.-4 Apr.1648)E434/17,369.201
MercvrivsPragmaticusNum. 2 (4-11Apr.1648)E435/12,369.202
MercuriusPragmaticvsNumb. 3 (11-18Apr.1648)E435/42, 369.203
MercuriusPragmaticvsNumb. 4 (18-25Apr.1648)E437/4,369.204

24 (22-29
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1.33
1.34
1.35
1.36
1.37
1.38
1.39
1.40

1.41
1.42

1.43
1.44
1.45
1.46
1.47
1.48
1.49
1.50
1.51
1.52

1.53
1.54
1.55
1.56
1.57
1.58
1.59
1.60
1.61
1.62

1.63
1.64
1.65
1.66

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
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5 (25 Apr.-2 May 1648) E437/31,369.205
6 (5-9 May 1648) E441/11,369.206
7 (9-16 May 1648) E442/16,369.207A
8 (16-23 May 1648) E443/37,369.208
9 (23-30 May 1648) E445/21,369.209
10 (30 May-6 June 1648) 369.210
11(6-13 June 1648) E447/5,369.211
12 (13-20 June 1648) E448/17, 369.212
13 (20-27 June 1648) 369.213

14 (27 June-4 July 1648) E450/27,369.214
15 (4-11 July 1648) E451/42,369.215
16 (11-18 July 1648) E453/11, 369.216
17 (18-25 July 1648) E454/4, 369.217
18 (25 July-1Aug. 1648) E456/7,369.218
19 (1-8 Aug. 1648) E457/11,369.219A
20 (8-15 Aug. 1648) E458/25,369.220A
21 (15-22 Aug. 1648) E460/21,369.221A
22 (22-29 Aug. 1648) E461/17,369.222A
23 (29 Aug.-5 Sept. 1648) E462/8,369.223
24 (5-12 Sept. 1648) E462/34, 369.224
25 (12-19 Sept. 1648) E464/12, 369.225
26 (19-26 Sept. 1648) E464/45,369.226
27 (26 Sept.-3 Oct. 1648) E465/19,369.227
28 (3-10 Sept. 1648) E466/11,369.228
29 (10-17 Oct. 1648) E467/38,369.229
30 (17-24 Oct. 1648) E468/37,369.230
31 (24-31 Oct. 1648) E469/10, 369.231
32/33 (31 Oct.-14 Nov. 1648) E470/33,369.232
34 (14-21 Nov. 1648) E473/7, 369.234
MercuriusPragmaticvsNumb. 35 (21-28 Nov. 1648) E473/35,369.235
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb. 36/37 (5-12 Dec. 1648) E476/2, 369.236
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb. 38 (12-19 Dec. 1648) E476/35,369.238A
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb. 39 (19-26 Dec. 1648) E477/30,369.239
Mercurius Pragmaticus Nu. 40/41 (26 Dec. 1648-9 Jan. 1649) E537/20, 369.240B
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Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num. 2 (21-28 Sept. 1647) E409/5,369.102B
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VERSION

3.1
3.2

3.3
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3

Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Numb. 9 (9-i6 Nov. 1647) E414/16,369/109B
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num. 10 (16-22 Nov. 1647) E416/19,369.110B
Mercvrivs Pragmaticvs Num. 11(23-30 Nov. 1647) E417/21, 369.111B
VERSION 4

4.1

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num. 18 (11-18 Jan. 1648) E423/1,369.118B
VERSION

5.1

5

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb. 7 (9-16 May 1648) E442/15,369.207B
VERSION 6

6.1
6.2

6.3
6.4

Mercvrivs Pragmaticvs Numb. 19 (i-8 Aug. 1648) E457/12,369.219B
MercvrivsPragmaticvsNumb. 20 (8-15 Aug. 1648) E458/24, 369.220B
MercuriusPragmaticvsNumb. 21 (15-22 Aug. 1648) 369.221B
MercuriusPragmaticvsNumb. 22 (22-29 Aug. 1648) 369.222B
VERSION 7

7.1

Mercurius Pragmaticus Numb. 23 (5-12 Sept. 1648) E462/33, 369.224B
8
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb. 38 (12-19 Dec. 1648) 369.238B
MercuriusPragmaticvsNumb. 39 (19-26 Dec. 1648) 369.239B

VERSION

8.1
8.2

VERSION

9

GeorgeWharton?
MercvrivsPragmaticusNumb. 40 (26 Dec. 1648-9 Jan.1649) 369.240A
9.1
MercvrivsPragmaticusNumb. 41 (9-16 Jan.1649) E538118,
369.241
9.2
9.3
9.4
9.5
9.6
9.7

Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Numb.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Numb.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Numb.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Numb.
Mercvrivs Pragmaticus Numb.
VERSION

jan.1649) E540/15,369.242
43 (30 Jan.-6 Feb. 1649) 369.243
44 (6-13 Feb. 1649) 369.244
45 (13-20 Feb. 1649) E544/9, 369.245
46 (20-27 Feb. 1649) E545/16,369.246A
42(16-30

10

Samuel Sheppard?
Feb. 1649) E545/15,369.246B

10.1

Mercvrius Pragmaticvs Numb. 43 (20-27

10.2

MercvriusPragmaticvsNumb. 44 (27 Feb.-5 Mar.1649) E546/4,369.246c

10.3
10.4

Mercvrius Pragmaticvs Numb. 45 (6-13 Mar. 1649) E546/18, 369.246D
Mercurius Pragmaticus Numb. 46 (13-20 Mar. 1649) E54813,369.246E
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Mercurius Pragmaticus Numb.
Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
10.7 Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
10.8 Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
10.9 Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
10.10 Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.
10.11 Mercurius Pragmaticvs Numb.

10.5
10.6
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47 (20-27 Mar. 1649) E548/22, 369.247
48 (27 Mar.-3 Apr. 1649) E549/13,369.248
49 (3-1o Apr. 1649) E550/13,369.249
50 (10-17 Apr. 1649) E550/32,369.250
51 (17-24 Apr. 1649) E551/19,369.251A
52 (24 Apr.-i May 1649) E552/16,369.252A
53 (1-8 May 1649) E554/17,369.253

VERSION 11

11.1

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num [ ] (17-24 Apr. 1649) E551/12,369.251B
VERSION 12

12.1

Mercurius Pragmaticvs Num [ ] (23-30 Apr. 1649) E552/12,369.252B
VERSION 13

MarchamontNedham
13.1
13.2

MercuriusPragmaticus (For King Charles II) 2 pars Num. 1 (17-24Apr. 1649)
E551/15,370.01
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charles II) 2 pars Num. 2 (24 Apr.-i May 1649)
E552/15,370.02

13.3
13.4
13.5
13.6
13.7

Mercurius Pragmaticus (ForKing Charls II) 2 pars Num. 3 (1-8 May 1649)
E554/12,370.03
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) 2 pars Num. 4 (8-15 May 1649)
E555/14,370.04B
Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls II Pars 2 Numb. 5 (15-22 May 1649)
E556/5,370.05B
Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls II Pars 2 Numb. 6 (22-29 May 1649)
E556/30,370.06B
Mercurius Pragmaticus ForKing Charls IIPars 2 Numb. 7 (29 May-5 June 1649)
E558/20,370.07B

13.8
13.9

Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) 2 pars Num. 8 (5-12 June 1649)
E559/14,370.08B
Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls ii Pars 2 Numb. 9 (12-19 June 1649)

E560/19,370.09B
Mercurius
13.10
Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) 2 pars Num. 10 (19-26 June 1649)
E561/16,370.1OB

<
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PEACEY

14:

Samuel Sheppard?Continuation of version 1o.

14.3

Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charles I) 2 pars Num. 4 (8-15 May 1649)
E55/13, 370.04A
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charles 11)2 pars Num. 5 (15-22 May 1649)
E556/4, 370.05A
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) 2 pars Num. 6 (22-29 May 1649)

14.4

E556/25,370.o6A
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Numb. 7 (29 May-5 June 1649)

14.1
14.2

E558/18,370.07A

14.6

MercuriusPragmaticus (ForKing Charls I) Part 2 Nu. 8 (5-12 June 1649)
E559/13,370.O8A
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Pars 2 Nu. 9 (12-19 June 1649)

14.7

Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. lo (19-26 June 1649)

14.8

E561/17,370.1OA
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls 1) Part 2 Nu. 11(26 June-3 July 1649)

14.9

Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 12 (3-10 July 1649)

14.5

E560/20,370.09A

E562/21,

370.11

E563/12,370.12A

14.10 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu.
E565/9,370.13
Mercurius
14.11
Pragmaticus (For King Charls 11)Part 2 Nu.
E565/21,370.14A
14.12 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls i) Part 2 Nu.
E566/15,370.15
14.13 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu.
14.14
14.15

13 (10-17 July 1649)
14 (17-24 July 1649)
15 (24-31 July 1649)

16 (31 July-7 Aug. 1649)
E568/7,370/16
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 17 (7-14 Aug. 1649)
E569/7,370.17
Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 18 (14-21 Aug. 1649)

E571/8,370.18
14.16 Mercurius Pragmaticus (ForKing Charls I) Part 2 Nu. 19 (21-28 Aug. 1649)
E571/30,370.19
Mercurius
14.17
Pragmaticus (ForKing Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 20 (28 Aug.-4 Sept. 1649)
E572/18,370.20
14.18 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 21 (4-11 Sept. 1649)
E573/9,370.21
14.19 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 22 (11-18 Sept. 1649)
E574/1,370.22
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Mercurius Pragmaticus (ForKingCharls I) Part 2 Nu. 23 (18-25 Sept. 1649)
E574/21,370.23
14.21 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 24 (25 Sept.-2 Oct. 1649)
E575/3,370.24
14.22 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 25 (9-16 Oct. 1649)

14.20

E575/20,370.25
14.23 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii)
E575/28,370.26
14.24 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II)
E575/40,370.27
14.25 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii)
E578/4,370.28
14.26 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii)

Part 2 Nu. 26 (16-23 Oct. 1649)
Part 2 Nu. 27 (23-30 Oct. 1649)
Part 2 Nu. 28 (30 Oct.-6 Nov. 1649)

Part 2 Nu. 29 (13-20 Nov. 1649)
370.29
14.27 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 30 (20-27 Nov. 1649)
370.30
14.28 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 31 (27 Nov.-4 Dec. 1649)
E584/10,370.31
14.29 Mercurius Pragmaticus (ForKing Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 32 (4-11 Dec. 1649)

lost?
14.30 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 33 (11-18 Dec. 1649)
E585/3,370.33
14.31 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 34 (18-25 Dec. 1649)
370.34
14.32 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 35 (25 Dec. 1649-1 Jan. 1650)
E587/8,370.35
14.33 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 36 (1-8 Jan. 1650)
E589/5,370.36
14.34 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 37 (8-15 Jan. 1650)
E589/12,370.37
14.35 MercuriusPragmaticus(ForKingCharlsII) Part 2 Nu. 38 (15-22 Jan. 1650)
370.38
14.36 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 39 (22-29 Jan. 1650)
E590/6,370.39
14.37 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 40 (29 Jan.-5 Feb. 1650)
370.40
14.38 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 41 (5-12 Feb. 1650)
E592/12,370.41
Mercurius
14.39
Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 42 (12-19 Feb. 1650)
E593/15,370.42
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14.40 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 43 (19-26 Feb. 1650)
E594/7, 370.43
14.41 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 44 (26 Feb.-5 Mar. 1650)
E594/17,370.44
Mercurius
14.42
Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 45 (5-12 Mar. 1650)
E594/24,370.45
14.43 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For KingCharls iI) Part 2 Nu. 46 (12-19 Mar. 1650)
E595/8,370.46
14.44 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls n) Part 2 Nu. 47 (19-26 Mar. 1650)
E596/12,370.47
Mercurius
14.45
Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 48 (2-9 Apr. 1650)
E597/15,370.48
14.46 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls ii) Part 2 Nu. 49 (9-16 Apr. 1650)
E598/5,370.49
14.47 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 50 (16-23 Apr. 1650)
E598/15,370.50

14.48 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls i) Part 2 Nu. 51 (23-30 Apr. 1650)
E599/5,370.51
14.49 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 52 (30 Apr.-7 May 1650)
E600/6,370.52
14.50 Mercurius Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 53 (7-14 May 1650)
E601/2, 370.53
Mercurius
14.51
Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 54 (14-21 May 1650)
E601/10, 370.54
Mercurius
14.52
Pragmaticus (For King Charls II) Part 2 Nu. 55 (21-28 May 1650)
E602/15,370.55
VERSION

15.1

15

Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls I Pars 2 Numb. 12 (3-10 July 1649)
370.12B
VERSION 16

16.1

Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls ii Pars 2 Numb 14 (17-24 July 1649)
370.14B
VERSION

17.1
17.2

17

Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls n Numb. 1 (10-17 Sept. 1649)
E573/25,371.1
Mercurius Pragmaticus For King Charls II Numb. 2 (17-24 Sept. 1649)
E574/20,371.2
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Abstract

JasonPeaceyexploresandredefinesthephenomenonof counterfeitingamongthe royalist newsbooks of the late 164os by looking in detail at MercuriusPragmaticus(1647-50),

whichscholarshaveusuallyassociatedwith a singleeditor,MarchamontNedham.He
developsthematic,stylistic,andformalcriteriafor distinguishingseventeenseparate
versionsof thattitlein thosethreeyears(listedin anappendix,withtheirdatesof publicationandprobableeditors).He arguesthat"counterfeiting"
wasnot commercially
motivated piracy but reflectedpolitical disagreementamong the royalists,and that
"interlopers"
apparentlyinitiatingnewversionsoftenhadlegitimatetieswithpriorincarnationsof the publication.Peaceysuggeststhata groupof editorsmayhavefounded
thepublication,partingwaysin thehighlycontestedarenaof thelate164os.

